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Press Release Summary: AsianAirfares.com’s innovative 
technology will simplify the task of researching, planning and 
booking processes for international leisure and corporate 
travelers. (www.AsianAirfares.com/business.html) 

 

Press Release Body: Internet is increasingly becoming the place where 
business travelers fulfill their travel needs. With competitively priced 
airfare and hotel accommodation, the internet travel service is 
replacing the traditional corporate travel agencies for price conscious 
business travelers. The cost benefits of going online are substantial. 
The cost of using a traditional travel agent ranges from $20 to $80 per 
trip. In comparison, booking a flight 
through AsianAirfares.com carries only a $5 transaction fee. Our 



airfares are normally 20% less than a traditional travel agent. We also 
offer even greater savings on Hotel or Flight + Hotel packages. 

AsianAirfares.com Business Travel section is designed for 
companies of all sizes It provides numerous and useful resources for 
companies and corporate travel managers and Travelers. Its Intelligent 
Online Marketplace Engines aims to aggregate inventory from over 
100,000 suppliers to give business travelers a single destination to 
plan and manage flights, car rentals, and hotel accommodations, as 
well as ancillary travel expenses such as shopping, dining, and event 
tickets.  
 
About AsianAirfares.com 
AsianAirfares.com is a Global Online Travel reservation system 
designed to save your time and money. Visitors to AsianAirfares.com 
can shop securely 24/7 for the best possible deals on Airline Tickets , 
Hotel Rooms , Vacation Packages , Car Rentals , Cruises , and travel 
Activities . Travelers can select from over 115,000 hotels and resorts 
worldwide, leading rental car companies, major cruise lines and 
hundreds of traditional and low-budget airlines to book travel services 
instantly and securely. 

Web Site: http://AsianAirfares.com 

Contact Details: Asian Airfares Group 
1490 29th ave 
San Francisco CA 94122 
info@AsianAirfares.com 
415-812-2870 

 


